WEB REFERENCES

GENERAL SITES

Melbourne Convention and Marketing Bureau
http://www.mcmb.net.au/

An excellent site with links to valuable resources for planning a conference; includes links to venues and event planners.

Venues – Source for Event Organisers

Australian Exhibition Services

Eventnet Australian Events and Conferences
http://www.eventnet.aust.com/index.htm

VIDEOCONFERENCING

Telstra Videoconferencing

Telstra Onramp Videoconferencing

Australian Government Directory Teleconferencing / Videoconferencing

ATA  Australian and New Zealand Teleconferencing Directory

RMIT Videoconferencing

University of Melbourne Videoconferencing Facilities

Yellow pages

CONFERENCE PROGRAMS

Eventnet
http://www.eventnet.aust.com/confep.htm

Australian Exhibition Services
From this page you can download a list of forthcoming conferences.

**CONFERENCE VENUES**

Melbourne Convention and Marketing Bureau  
http://www.mcmb.net.au/planners/

Melbourne Exhibition and Conference Centre  
http://www.mecc.aust.com/default.asp

The site for Jeff's shed  

1999 Independent Shortlist of Recommended Conference Venues  

Roy Morgan Centre  

National Business Bulletin Top 100 Conference Venues  

Sheraton Towers – Southgate  

Cumberland Conference Centre Lorne  

**AIR CARRIERS AND TRAVEL**

Melbourne Airport  

Melbourne Airport Flight Information  

Singapore Airlines  

Ansett  

Qantas  

Flight Centre  

Jetset  

STA Travel  

Traveland  
CAR HIRE

Avis
http://www.avis.com/

Hertz
http://www.hertz.com/

ACCOMMODATION

Many hotels in Melbourne also offer conference facilities and have meeting rooms with video and teleconferencing facilities.

Tourism Victoria – list of accommodation sites
http://www.visitvictoria.com/Accommodation/accomm_list.asp?type=6&region=7&town=&name=&FormsButton2=Search

Details of accommodation in Melbourne CBD and inner city area.

The Hyatt
http://www.hyatt.com/

Melbourne Convention and Marketing Bureau
http://www.mcmb.net.au/planners/

Links to accommodation

Sheraton Towers
http://www.sheraton-towers.com.au/index.html and

SPHC Group (Park Royal, Centra, Travel Lodge)

Tourism Victoria
http://www.visitvictoria.com/

Hilton
http://www.hilton.com/

Melbourne Sofitel

OTHER

Australian Association for Research in Education